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mbe 19 on hi rec vleit to the Midi Eai pho

Scrt y e vate for Extrnat Affaira, Mre sitohnl invitations from the Foreign Ministors of Iran, Israel

Sharp, mde the followinsrate thi nited A198 RRubeocg nit ii otuni fof

t rCanada ha b e s closely o e re main s vit p t C by the S f Iran, e Pr si-

Eastern affairs 8mb.e w. paricipated in the. activities dent, the late Priai. Wnister and Foreign ini r of

of ti United Nations Special Commason pon Pale- Israel, ad the Forei Minister of the United Arab

tine, whih drew up the. Palestine partition plan of Republic. Moe partiualy, I wihdt b r at is

1947. We voted for the :Uited Nations resolution hmnd the, attitudes nd pelAdies of the. £oWrments

a.tting up thre State of lurael la 1948. Recognition of cosioerii.d witii regard at the. Araii-IraAJ conftlit.

the rlgiit of the. State of lursel to exist remiainu an
essentili frature of our Middle Eastern policy. At >DIRECT COF NT IN

the same time, we try to maintain an objective ap- 1 WePi *om myvisit both and d4lcourau&

proach to the current problems of the area. Our Prime Unister Meir and President Nasr
essential objective is that all states there should be tie thrt aq.h a peaceful oti.
enabled to live in peace and security, free fron lsraeli conflict. Il la vc.y hard b se. how useful

threats of war or territorial encroachment.
For two decades, Canada has had military the pe ia dirct onfrontatio tsrael W re-

personnel in United Nations peacekeeping operations aad
in the area,. Canada is also the third-largest con-

tributor to the United Nations agency working for the h United M6 iap <ht

relief of the Arab refugees.
Our Middle Eastemn policy has found expression the fate of lhe Arakwrpue. 1 cc no Au

largely through the United Nations in New York. It no thi5 c

was there that we took part in the steps which led to Wh,1 went b teb d East, I hed nous-

the birth of the State of Israel; it was there that theo t ko

United Nations Emergency Force was established. no mslonteiuaonsse bIra

More recently, as a member of the Security Council,
it was there that we took part in drafting Resolutionm pa

242 of November 1967, the resolution that we feel rce ih gat c b te of tat,

offers the best available framework for progress
toward peace in the ares.

My visits were a reflection of our long involve-
aient in the affair of the M idle Eaut, in response The v .w s I S a peot d on Mtd l iniag C i ......

GoldRus Da s R calld ....................
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were given ýthoughtful considerati on and the questions

1 asked answered fully and forthrightly. Wherever 1

went, 1 found a manifest wish to have Canada under-

stand tie positions taken. This reminds us of Can-

nda's apecial standing as a peace-seeking and pence-

making nation and is evidence, penhaps, of tie need

for understandiiig on the part of the nations in

confllct.

IRAN, ISRAEL AND EGYPT

My firet visit was 'to Iran, where 1 saw a nation pre-

occupled witi the advancement of its economy and

the improvement of the conditions of life of its

people. Its geographical location requires Iran to be

lntimately invoived in the problems of the. Middle

East. I found a nation soine 6,000 miles from Canada,

in the heart of the Middle Eat, pursuing a Middle

Eastern po licy closely parallel to our own. In my

subs.quent visita, I found my discussions in Tehran

Most useful, boti for tie Information I drew froni them

and for the poltical attitudes expressed.

In lernel, I was moved, as aayone must b., by

tic sense of pride in natlonheod that characterizes

that country, and deeply hipressed by what na been

achl.ved in nation-building in 20 years. I Egypt, I

saw a nation where the evidencea of ancient glory

are very muci present, contraatlng cruelly witi tie

present-day struggle to evolve a better standard of

living for its people.
The. situation ia the Mddle Est today le tragic.

There lu se much te lx, dowe in that part of theworld,
and the, will and teciaology are there. The. tragedy

la that ia se many of the countries tie resources

needed for developinit are tied up la an arld confron-

tation whlcii threater's te buret inte violent conflict.

DEEP DISQUIET

I left tie Middle East with n profouad sense of dia-

qiet. Effective negotintion ia net an imarediate

prospect. Esaulatlon of the conflict la on ininediate

danger. la thes>e circumstances, perhnps the. beat

role for Canada te play in the. foreseeable future la

tint of an underataiding& compassienate aid objective

observer, i.ady te aiat if and wlign tier s laa

specific task for us to pa4prtake at the instance o~f

bcth aides,
Let us hope tint, netwithstanding the preseat

4ltficultiei, coun sels of moderation wili prevail, and

that soea, aomehow, pence wlll corne te, the.
Middle Eat.

It would not b. appreprinte ln a statement on

iitions to revlew in detai the bilaterni discussions

w. had ia qgpi capital. There are preat tradiag

opruities, partloularly with Iran anid lsael, and

, ome ipor9tanJt possibilitiesa wilth the UiJated Arai

ý1ebiç. AUl three çountriea are eager for increaiiig

cotcviti us. Perhaps oes of tue ways we can

help la to be mnore of a presence la thie Middle. Eaat,

a part of the. wor14 tint needa fri.n4a and cieriabea
fglodsip

GOLF) Rtust DAYS RECALLED

>The Klondike Gold Rush, a chapter of Canadian

history stili alive in the meniory of some Canadidns,

will be recalled in national historic sites at Dawson

City, Bonanza Creek and Whitehorse in the Yukon,

and Bennxett, British Columbia. Mr. Jean Chrétien,

Minister of Indian Affaire and Northen Developmeiit,

receiitly announced plans for the $2-millîon develop-

ment comniemorating the Gold Rush, Yukon minlng

days and transportation histoiy.

TrRAIL 0F '98

The starting-polnt for visitors wishing to visit the

"Trail of '98" will be Dawson City, whose old post

office wit1 serve as the main interpretation center.

Properties thnt are already or soon will be under the

national hlstoric parke system include Robert Ser-

vice 's log cabin, a blacksmith shop, the Yukon Com-

missioner's residence, the married quarters of the

North West Mounted Police and other buildings

typical of the Gold Rush period. These, with the

Palace Grand Theatre, a national historic site since

1959, will be restored to their appearance between

1898 and 1910.
The hlstory of the mlning industry over the past

70 years will be told at Dawson City and Bonanza

Creek. Placer, hydraulic and dredge mining tech-

niques wlll b. demonstrated at Dawson. The proces

of turning nûned gold ore into gold bricks wlll be

seen at Bonanza Creek, near Discovery Clalm, the.

site of the first dlscovery of gold in 1896.

PADDLEWHEEL~ERS AND STAMPEDERS

Two sternwheelers, the. S.S. Keno at Dawson City,

which a been a national iistoric site since 1960,

and tie S.S. Klondike at Whitehorse, will show the

importance of river transportation in opening up the.

Yukon. The Klondike, which is to beconie a trants-'

p-ortation niuseum, will be restored to her original
,1930 profile as an ore-carrier.

The eccentricities and heroism of the. "Stain-

pedere" in the. trek north to Whitehorse can be re-

lived in an historical interpretation center at Bennett,

B.C. The. famous wintering at Bennett, the Gold

Ruah routes, the building of boas for transportation,

and the coming of the. railway to the North will

illustrate the. social iistory of this perlod.
Mr. Chrétien said officials frein the. Cariadian

and U.S. national parka services are diacussing the

posslbility qf a joint propran to inake the Skagway-

Whiteiorae route more accessible to the lncreawing

number of hi.kers wiahuing to retrace the~ footsteps of

the. Stampeders. Recently, a tean f ren both services

cc>ppleted the. çzpssing of the Cilkoot Pass.

Canadian ceai production in. Septeniber amouated

to 862,682 tons, an increase of 11.7 per cen~t frein the

September 1968 pioduction of 772,518 tons, 'while

landeci importa were 1,545,755 tons, cosipated to

2,332,441 tons for September 1968.
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When flooded, the reservoir will contain 1.165
million acre-feet of water, with a usable storage
depth of 120 feet when full. Thre maximum dieptir of
thre water will ire approximately 280 feet at thre dam
face.

The dam itself, of eartir-fili construction, will
b. 300 feet higir and 1,400 feet long. Whe compieted,
it iill provide water-power for tire operation of two
54,000-kilowatt generators. Construction usrt be
finished by the autumt of 1973, but it ised tirat
wor< will ire finished a year estilar,

teletypes connected to the computer contalinng the
course material. Lectures and conference papers
have acquainted a large audience of profèssional
educators in Canada wlth this initial NRC work, and
the second phase of the program, involving co-oper-
ative, evaluative work with a selected group of edu-
cators, is now in progress.

EDUCATIONAL JOI
Thra National R

.ntered tire second p
researchr andi develo
aided learrring syster

The main tool
crase the prodrrct
systains ia a new.
purchased for $431,
Canada I.4d., o>f Car
c.,rtralized researchr
jointly by NRC, va
researchin lstitutions
d ,evelop methods by
leamling aida. This
isaterial, ln eitirar 1
and ursldg it acces

otiiers at reaiote «'on

JOINT PROQRAM

System desli, developn Mf sp.cilird terminal
facilitl.s and system prgamn have been iteder-
taken by tire Infrmnation Science Section of NRC's
Division of Radio and Electrical Engneig, runder

thedirctincf J.W. Ban. tjaiversitiea and pro-

vincial .ducational bodis will develop anrd evaluate
course material, test terminal equipurent thog
actua se ~and provida rgamn sitnet

-JC

PRIVATE SCflOOLS IN CANADA,

Enrolmnt in private elemnitary ansecond~iar
schools ini 1%69 came to 153,967. Thie number o
schools (outside Quebec) was 490; teachers rnumbered
5,589. Th1ere were 74,481 day pupils and 10,030
boarders ini the aine provinces, wlich had 41,924 male
pupils anid 42,587 female pupils, for a total of

8,1.EIuilzelit in Quehec private achoola in

196-67, the last year for which data are availal,
came to 80,070. This figure cpvers eun'olment in a
anmber of specil schools ina ddition t the regula
pxrivate~ schools. 'fiese include- private kindergarten
and irxfant-care sebools, famly institutes and scots
of faily arts, claasical colleges, art schools and
nursing-aid schodas. Enrlment in rvate sc4ools
lias been decraigsediysne1636,we

crass ave heen most nticea1ble in Quebec, wlier
a large uber of private institutions have com t
operate under the public regional.scadooI b>oards. De-
creases osre o nai o 976 n 9"
refleet the change in statua from pdivate to public of
niany of thre provinoe's FTrecangua hig scools.

total exporta.
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BUSINESS INVESTMENT - 1970

Mr. Jean-Luc Pepla, Minister of Industry, Trade
end Commerce, recently released the. resuits of a
field survey of the. 1970 capital-spending Intentions
of smre 150 large companies in Canada. This annual
survey la intend.d to provide a preliminary indica-
tio>n of likely trends in buinsless investment as a
'wbole in the. coming year.

The firma surveyed plan to increase expanditures
on new construction, machinery and equipment from
$5,328 million ln 1969 to $6,064 million in 1970 - a
gain of 14 per cent. In 1969 the. same conmpanies
raised their spending by about five per cent, com-
pared to the 1968 figure. Tii. increase indicated for
1969 is aomewhat 10.. than tii... firma iiad planned
earlier la the. year. To a considerable extent this
shortfall resulted trom delays caused 1by work
stoppages in the. construction industry and cthers.
For the, most part, programs tint were delayed in
1969 have been carrid over into 1970 and accounit
for a significant part of the. gain in spendlag planned.

Most major lndustry groupa elcpect te rois. their
oiutlays on new construction, aciinery and equip-
ment in 1970, witii special activity la the. masiufac-
turing sector, where plans involve a 30> percent
advance. Only mining companies expect that thqlr
outisys oni pow capita wilI be lower in 1970 than la
1969.

Under these circumstances, the sharp gains in
business-expansion programs now foreseen la more
likely to resuit ini a shift of available investment
resourcea toward business expansion, particularly in
goods-producing industries, than in excessive new
pressure on such resources.

~The siurvey of business investaient intention)s
for 1970 was carried out la conjuriction witIi a survqy
by the. Economic Council of Canada coverlng inveat-
ment plans of large companlea over the. next five
years. These results will appeax in a subsequent
report to be puhllshed by the Economic Council of
Canada.
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'ne rmider occupy Moert, f900 miles nortit of the
Arctic circ.

AiéP Trasport Command rues scheduiled flight
lato Alait weskly and leto leuvilh every two weeks.
Bulk supplies are airlfted to Aleit durlug thec yeer
ln titre. concentratoit efforts of about 50 fliglits

.ach. ATC records an eddittlc>el 176 speclul fliglits
in the peut yer to Whitehors, Yellowknife or pointu

Lent yeur euw no major oiitree rcise. north

of 60, but tis yer there have been titree-"ailanded"

operatlon et Watson Lake andt Invk, lnvolvlug
about 800 inemberu of the. Cunadie Atrborino Regi-

ment, in March and October, plus a suisiler exerclme

Muxt year's sckedule willlb hieavier sf111, ln-

cld 5 profOctOit seles of 5iUal iu«ititI exercises

8overelgety fligts 1,00 feet over the. $rctic

ic#e and snoo follow vannaus routesacrçoss, theo Arctic

islanda and ftheatre, frm TkuWlenGeladt
Yellokife. The ig Arguip patrol aircraff flew 39

irhdue surveillance misin tii year, 421 lonely

hous an at a s mauy ugaia chingl down
yçiote4 sightings.

ARCTIC MILITIA
-om of thse reports hasve s t from the

or sev autuides in the aruas they knwbest.
Thre are two> lupoai Labrador, ad four le

Baffin Island, as well as euh-stations et Frobisher
Bay, Destruction Bay, Alexis Creek, Sugluk, Rupert
House, Pond Inlet and Port RadIium.

Two Trackoe alrcraft and creva flew lce re-

connaissaece f zom Caps Dyer, Resolute Bay and
lInwv U frosi Septeinbe 1 to 19~ duitg the Manhattan

project. Two Canadien naval officers aboard the
coast guard vossel John A. Macdnad escorted the
Aise dcan' tanker tiirough the. Arctlc to Point Barrow,
Alas'ka, and baciç.

Commpunicationis research, mappingansd engi-

neeing projecta elso~ teiie s.rvkeae lIto the. North.

Milltary surveyors and aeria photgrphr have
mapped the. entire Western Aiyçtic. 'Me Mapping and
Chartug Estabuismet ine Ottawa stili carles out

sall prjcs one i planned for the. Cambridge Bey

aw<a ia 1970 and othor for fte fegion betwe
Coppermineandoi the Melville Coat in 1971.

During ~ i Spebrtr wer 515 foret fires
thrughtCanada, whkch damaged ucpa i5,000 acres

of. odad acodigt esia rpleased recently
by the Canadie Forestv Servic.

In Sptebr1968 theire w.we 449 firea, wih

Dwring thse current fogest-fire~ seson to the end

acres.


